
LOCAT

“Addressing the Sexual Violence Epidemic 
in the I/DD Community”

This presentation will provide current information regarding the epidemic of sexual violence impacting the
I/DD community. Presenters will discuss the unique vulnerabilities that exist for people with I/DD, as well as
the existing challenges pertaining to reporting, accessing services and supports. They will discuss successful
model programs and introduce several strategies and concepts that can be utilized to teach healthy
boundaries, assertiveness and decision-making skills to protect self and others from sexual violence.

Learning objectives
1. To increase understanding of a range of issues surrounding sexual violence in the developmental disabilitiescommunity.
2. To review best practices/promising practices that support prevention, intervention, and recovery
3. To identify community options, training, and resources for individuals, families, and professionals that focus on healthy sexuality and 

supporting survivors of sexual violence with DD
4. To learn specific strategies for reducing the risk of sexual violence for individuals with I/DD 

WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 4, 2019
6:30PM – 8:00PM

2019 CIDD COMMUNITY TALK SERIES presents:

Deb Zuver, MA, LMFT, RDT
Education Consultant and clinician/PI who collaborates to address 
complex, systemic issues affecting the DD community and develops 
hands-on training for people with DD

Morgan Parlier, MSW, LCSW
Clinical social worker who developed and co-teaches sexuality education to 
teens/families; provides direct and family support to people across DD; community 
presenter on SV Epidemic in DD community

Margaret DeRamus, MS, CCC-SLP
Speech-language pathologist who co-teaches sexuality education to 
teens/families; modifies curriculum for individuals with communication 
challenges

CAROLINA INSTITUTE for 
DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES

Castelloe Conference Room #101
101 RENEE LYNNE COURT, 

CARRBORO, NC  27510
Light refreshments will be provided.

Respite care is not available.

Convenient parking next to building.

Please RSVP to Debbie Reinhartsen, Ph.D., CCC-SLP

at 919-966-4138 | Debbie.Reinhartsen@cidd.unc.edu

101 Renee Lynne Court, Carrboro, NC 27510 | 919-966-5171 (Telephone) | 919-966-2230 (Fax) |www.cidd.unc.edu

http://www.cidd.unc.edu/

